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WHY DON'T ALUMNI GIVE BACK TO HC ? PAGE9 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
V()Ll ·~E 93, ~0. 39 \V\\\V.TH£HILLTOPO~LE\'E.C0~1 
Friday, October 23, 2009 
Students Rip Cramton's Runway Provost Candidate 
Meets, Greets Students BY MAYA RHODAN 
Staff Writer 
\Vith tantalii:ing style, ex-
pli<'it cre<1tivity and tramcendenl 
~emu,llity, the fa~hion ,how, "Bal-
lad of lh<' Bizarre", wa' an inimita-
hll' and avant-gar<!<' <li,play of the 
f.i,hmn '<'me and cr.trall an11try of 
th,. Howard 'tuclent IJOct 
The voice of freshman 
model A'hley Van Heel echoed 
throuithout Cramton Auditorium. 
" I wondc·r what l ,hould wear on 
my hrM day at Howard," said the 
curly haired, d0<:·rycd Van Heel as 
,he ,toocl clad 111 the most fashion-
backward of outfit~. 
'l he agr-old ,peculation over 
fir,t d,1y of school attire marked the 
brginmng of thr show that was 
meant lo rt•pre'!Cnt the 4-ycar fash-
ion jourm·y of tlw awragt· Howard 
studrnt. 
" In thr show, we allrgorized 
the· l loward huhhlc· \dth Louis C<1r-
roll' 'Alir<' in \\onck rlancl' .111d th<' 
show rrally n·pll'S<'llb tlw progrcs-
\ion of I Inward students' fashion, " 
~ilid 1rl~on Gillum, coordinator of 
t lw show. 
Tlw show starll'd with an 
dahoral<', iridr~cent and colorful 
gown by up and roming designer, 
K.1ml} 1w A•hlry that captured the 
attt•ntion of the audience and set 
thr tonr for h1zarrc nature of the 
rt'maindcr of tht' show. 
\Vith military precision .md 
the grace of professionals, the spec-
trum of students modeling in tl1c 
show put on a performance that 
cxccrded tl1e dramatirs of shows 
of the pa.st, while wearing elaborate 
and smartly styled numbers from a 
gamut of dcsigncr11. 
"There was a variet} of 
modrJs tl1at came in :\II shapes and 
•izrs that really worked the en-
sembles. The 5wims11it st'en1: really 
made· mt• "ant tll go work out," said 
Joi Thompson, Howard alumna. 
"The ~how \\ll.~ well put togct11cr. 
The· choreograph)• was in synr and 
all together \'l'I)' professional." 
!\lode!• worked tlw runwa} 
in dc,ign• b} Ocmitri, Ox London, 
i\lw.e b~ ~l,1lero. Karolynl' A'hlc), 
Durk! and Parish 'alion, relati,,cl) 
unknown dl'<1~1er.; with daring 
1:1shium that .1ccentuatcd curve~ 
.md exudt•d t'('n·ntnc-,. 
n1e sho\\ 'lnppmg MXth 
~ccne of thl' •ho". 'Sweet .'.':ie;ht· 
Oluyonl Socmke • Sta• Photogl8pher 
Students modeled high-end designs on the runway at the Homecoming 
fashion show, tttled "Ballad of the Bazaar." 
mares,' featured pieces of clothing 
one would never expect to see. Faces 
were covered, clothing was ripped 
and male models in tights and lcg-
ging.1 strutted down th<' runway to 
eerie sounds and eclectic beats. 
A breathtakingly abnormal 
number that featured a petticoat 
collar and a pair of black leggings 
on one of the male models was a 
clear representation of just how bi-
.i:,1rn: this ballad was willing to get. 
The sold-out "Ballad of the 
Bizarre" drew the crowds because 
it is th<' most highly anticipated 
Homecoming maintained the 
crowd with it's unique take on the 
ideas and presentation of fashion. 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Howard students had a 
chance to assess the third and fmal 
candidate for Vice Prc~ident of 
Student Affair,., Kevin \\'. Bailey. 
but few took the opponunit) 
Scheduling has become a 
central issue for the Vice Presiden-
tial tours with candidates coming 
during midterms and Homecom-
mg. 
" I feel if it was not during 
homecoming week, there would 
have been more students," said 
Victoria Kirby, graduate public 
administration student. "You have 
all these empty chairs, and you are 
only talking to about ten people." 
At any given moment, 
there were onJy four Howard stu-
dents in the room to hear Bailey 
speak. The first two candidates' 
tours, which occurred during 
midterms, were also poorly at-
tended. T he Provost tours over 
the summer when many students 
had gone home were also poorly 
attended. 
Despite the empty chairs 
in Founders Library Browsing 
Room, Bailey gave his reasons for 
'"anting to serve the students as 
.~ 
the new Vice President of Student 
Affairs. 
After spending two years as 
an accountant, Bailey decided to 
pursue a career in student affairs 
and has done so at Tulane, Mill-
ersville, Bowling Green State Uni-
versities and Cniversity of ;\orth 
Carolina-Charlotte. Bailey has 
been involved in student affairs for 
more than 20 years. 
"l t11ink tltls is a great time 
lo be al the University. If selected, 
I will make a great impact on this 
campus," Bailey said. " l like the 
way Howard University teaches, 
educates and prepares students to 
be leaders in the world." 
Like the ot11cr candidates, 
E. l.'\cwtonJackson,Jr. and Darni-
ta R. Killian, Bailey said he want-
ed to create a friendly relationship 
with t11e students so that they may 
feel comfortable speaking openly 
with him. 
"In terms of being visible, 
town hall meetings will be held for 
students to interact with me and 
my staff," Bailey said . 
He said town hall meetings 
will help generate the type of con-
versations needed lo address the 
demands from the protest before 
tensions boil over. Bailey said the 
issues should not have been on pa-
per but "on tl1e table." 
Bailey said he will dem-
onstrate his diligence to the com-
mitments of students in ways that 
gives students assurance that he 
has their best interests at heart 
while representing them in the 
boardroom. 
edia Discover Howard's Panelist Say It's 'Not 
IDLX. 
, 
ail,' Outrage Alumni About Chris Brown' 
Campus 
City Paper] is supposed to ~ a 
rapectablc: orgarmalion, I do 
~ that she should have tried 
ID contact me concerning what l 
wrote bei>rc she poated it," Evans 
..... 
~ post Evans aJJudo lO 
.- he aude on HU Reaction 
.. tbe "Bi ... !p'di& amion, 
• secaon drdicattd to giving a ltUdenn imight into the mm of 
the Mecca. The mt~ cnbtrd 
..,, "lpO'ia· The Boot) \\·all," 
1alb about what cxac:tly the Booty 
Wal .. what purpose it !Cl'WS, and 
die Booty Wall through the years. 
The post concludes la)ing, 
~ HOWAR.D lJI\1VERSnY 
KNOW ABOlIT THE 
~IOaJY WAIL. •. Jf' an alum 
Dal know about cbc Booty 
6 a fOilii eh•iM• b their !'._ •. ._ 
Howard alumna Pamela 
Jobmoo came aCJ'OllS the anide 
oalinc, and was one of the many 
pcaplc to respond to the scary via 
~ comment boxes. "I was 
upct.~ john.ton admitted. ~Her 
whole anicle was bard off of an 
anonymous bkJtJ She had two 
Howard graduata tdl her that 
thcv had ~ heard of the waD, 
and ~ decided to ignore those 
acrounts..'' 
The author of the a.rtJdc 
in the UW1rwaa ~ ,,,,,,,, Erika 
·iedowski, spoke with TN HiJJJDI, 
sayinit that she had no angle m 
wri~ the artick 
I ~ com~ 
online about "The Booty Wall.' 
and I wroce about 1t." N'icdowm 
said ... (the post) had nodting to 
do with disparaging Howard's 
Homecoming." 
Nation & World Sports 
' 
BY MILAN ZOE 
Staff Writer 
The H omecoming Leering 
Committee ~nsored the domestic 
\iolcnce awareness program. " It's 
:'\ot About Chris Brown." to in-
form <tudcnts about the dynamics 
of "'famil~ ~fatten"' and the deva..<;-
taong impact of dome<tic ,;oJence. 
"lkat his a - mam ..... <aid 
dome tic abuse suni~'Or Robena 
~id.cod. he rcmemben her 
clauehter sa\'lne; th~ word.< to her 
when he finally took back O\\ner-
ship of her life and knocked her 
husband out. 
~lcLeod, the di.rector of the 
Blackbum Center . wd <he <hould 
have ~tten out of her relanonship 
the moment be called her out of her 
name he '3.ld •he rcmcmben the 
insw;.' and the name Callirie;. ~'1th 
phrasi:s •Uch as; -Bladt :B- . 
It v.as not until she was dragged 
dov.n 3 flighb of stairs while p~­
nant that <he realized "She needed co 
get out. 
,\!odd Melyssa Ford said 
she had her moment of clairty 
when her friends broke down and 
told her they were afraid, saying, 
"he's going to kill }"OU if you don't 
get out." 
Ford urged the "-"Omen on 
Howard's campus to not be blind-
~ided b} men. "It alwa)''S staru off 
i:reat she ~aid. " He was oh so fine, 
oh so fine, the sex was the best., and 
he ~bowered me with gifts. I felt 
like a princes.~ but after the hit-
t:i.ne; begms the gifts arc few and far 
be~«n and usually come after a 
black C\ "t:. •• 
Rasheem Rooke said he 
remembered being a child watch-
mg his mother get beat He urged 
any female ~mg through domestic 
Molena: to tt1 out and get out im-
mediately 
lf 'l.UU or Alll}Une }'O'l know 
is cxpc:riencing dom~tic \iolence, 
plea.M: go to the counseling center 
located in the CB Powell building. 




Social v. Acadernic 
BY VICTORIA KIRBY 
Cootrfbuting ColumntSt 
I hal.T a colleague who 
has always wanted to ha~c the 
" Howard l:.xpc rit 11< c " I fr 
heard • IJ<Jut our 11udcnt acuv-
mn orgaruz uoru hlnory 
aC) dive-mt} pa.rua, udcnt 
lifc and 111flucn c and d 1drd 
th.it he wanted tt• be a part of 
It fie w.u q1111r; chuurh< rl wlu 11 
h« arnvcd 111 thr ~fou.:a tu hnd 
that he was about one d<"~'Ttt 
too late for manv of t11e»c ex· 
• 
pl"nmcr..s 
You SCI', tl11 n '11 .1 huge 
chf11·rrn11• lwtwt t·n the 11 ow· 
.11 d umlcrgm luatc and gra<lu· 
le llpc' n \\ h c ur • 
mg fn\ hach I r~ degree I 
at1cnd1 d l11blc 1ud11 , c\'l!nmg 
prt•gr.mn <11 monstr ,111011s .md 
more. f \\Ill kr<I, Mudwd, f'·ll· 
ucd, plan11c<I r.ilhcs and pri>-
gr.i.ms, p.trt1c1p.1tccl 111 1111k111 
g0\'tl"llnlt"ll11 1l1C1ld1:J I Oil• 
frrCllC't'5 .incl .1 \\ holr ho l nf 
olhc-r ll1111g5 
In p11n111t of Ill) fuai 
m.uter'1 dcgret•, m) tla)~ ar .. 
fill1~I "llh a lu1 !1 ss cho1c1 .111<1 ,, 
wholr lot mon ~po11~1b1!11ir . 
:-;111 .. ty•h\I' J>C"l(COI of th1 pro• 
~ram~ c 1lr11'cl towards gr.1du· 
ale m1dr11L' an• .1t.1(kmi1 
~or tho r gra<l11.1tr. tu• 
d• lllj who came to 1. pt11n-
tbc ll11\\ ,11d p1rit (h.11 th11 
h.l\'t h«11nl .1bou 1, the) "11! 
hml tlwm.i•I\ "' disappointrcl. 
rl1ry will h.1w .m cx1wricm 1• 
focu eel 011 r1 1·,1n: h. It ., ll 
dr:utJc r h.111gr h11m undcrgr.1d 
\\ht·r~ moM 1~oplt• an~ cln\I n 
'" th1 1r ~°''l.1l lif1· .mu rw1 tlH"u 
hoo\c..~. \'hh 1~ why l "l'Pl.u1<\ 
thr c11rr1 111 JI USA aclm111istrn· 
tion s "Ria k 111 \\Cdnrsda\ 
\\hich sc:r~ lo hnn~ the .ll .I· 
dr.mi1 '1d1· of Howard to thr 
u11clcrgr.1ch1o111·, .1~ "ell. 
Thl'n" I\ no rt'.t.\!m wh> 
we don'! h.l\l' more Rhcidt·~, 
Fulbnght, ~t.1Nhall, ' lhuu.111, 
and \\luw House schol;u, 
\\(: h,1\1 t11r. t'Xp1"ri1•tl('C1 l IW 
~ lwl.u l11p. 1h1• l1·adcrslup und 
the rommt1lll!) \C'f\i< t' ~l•>rc 
midergraduatc~ should mak1· 
acadcnucs a pnont\ and mort" 
graclu tc tudcnts •h uld par· 
uopatr: in >llltknt 01 Jt.miL'l· 
UOll 
I lhmk th.11 m.1m of Ill\ 
uillcagucs an• d11~at1-d out of 
the Ho\\.utl c.xp<"rirnrr th.11 I 
ha'" <:tUO)"t"d o\'cr thcM" p.15t 
four )'°ill . ~I.Ill} or thrill do 
not C\Tn .,_,rtiup.lh' Ill the 
<".Tnts and orgamz.1tions th.u 
c:all'r tu thell' acadcnu d 
plino, let alon Jom th under-
graduate he:\\) social poli tc.'\I 
and spintual org.11uz.at1on• I 
truh hrhC"\C th.11 all of Pill 
H O\\ .1rd .. ,l>Clll"lllt'' \\ 1.>Uld 
Ix- gnmdrr if both ~ m1c111• 
of our conm1w1m spent molt' 
Um<" together: \\0c gr.iduate• 
\\llUld make \\\T~lllC 11\tntON 
.111d tuto1 fo1 u11<lc1gr.11l11.11c~ 
and 1 ould prO\ide incrcdihlc 
~rm ad nt.act fo 
dcnt 111uuo1 11.lan~ of 
Ill\ pc't"r< '' rl"I" .\rtl\T m th1 
:\.\.\ CP. :\(':\\\' and rehg1ou~ 
hli.· at thrtr 1111dc~radu.11c m-
•Utuuons, "h\ ~top no"> 
October 23, 2009 
«Fashion is not something that exists in 
dresses on(;; 
in the street fashion has to do 
with ideas the u:qy we live) what is hap-
pening. )) (Coco Chanel) 'PGJhion is as 
profaund anil critical a part of the social 
lift of man as sex, and is made up of the 
same ambivalent mixture of 
-
... ,, .. e ur hi 
'' (Rene Konig) "The only rule 




N ...._ 0, ~ So¥-.a 9lljl "'"'*"" .. * 
The look wa.s the daring, fUll of avant.garde pieces ont would never expect to see as the fashion norm. Bare minimum clothing sensually 
br1eed the curves of the models that strutted the walkway with exaggerated collars or sleeves and long jackets that cut away at the hips. 
Diamond. gold and futher gaudy aecusories gllttlred down the runway acc.ntuating the pieces. While every soene changed up the look, 
the prKlslon. btauty and grace of the inodels was 1 consistent delight for the crowd. 
"7oda_l;fashion is realb• ahout -hou.; a u:omanfeels on tlze inside. In tJze '80s 
Studf'nt life :md actt\i· 
tlc~ pn" 1dc: 11 balanced atmo-
'f>hc~ m 1hc bf<" of .1m coUCS" 
'tu<IC"nt. \t H•1\\:ud our 'tu· 
d<'nt hfc i• l'l(tremd d' nanm: 
:uid robust \\ have U\ er 300 
!ltudcnt org:.uuzaOOtl3 and lJa\T 
the opportumt' to ~ tc mnrc 
t•~anizatJOru if thcrc is a ,·uid 
in 0111• p.1rtkufar an•,,, I \\Oil· 
dcr though, ho" m:im orgnni-
z.itmn• h "°C at le.b't one grad-
uate or profcs.~ tudcnt 
mcmb.-r that t' not 11! ~eluate 
;u.q\tant. 
u·o111en used suits ieitlz e\·aggeratcd shoulders and u:aists t-0 make a strong impression. i'Vo"zen are 
I Hml lo rlQI/""'" oj &""°' 
austw/ntt lidonaA~ tvlPuu 
I U1l ~«lfrl tllUi did 
°" 10.US on r.-;w 1iOf 
nozo rnore conifOrtabk u itlz thnnseh es and thei.r bodus--tlzt;· 
behind their clothes. ,. Donna Karan) •· J t 7zile clothes 1na;• not make the u;oman, they certainb· 
hm:e a strong rffect on her - u:hicfz: I belw;e. does make the u·oman. )) 










4 I NATION & WORLD October 23, 2009 
WORLDLY 
WISDOM: 
HOW TO HAVE 
A SAFE 
HOMECOMING 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNm 
Nation & World Editor 
H-0-:\1-E-C·0-~1-1-N-G. 
It's Homecoming, ) 'all And "e 
all Imovo that mean thr.re an m-
c.:rc.lS('d clet> ruk tlu weekend So 
hell'.' art' JU t a few hdpful hinb to 
make sure you arc !lafc dunng tlus 
bmr f h ight ned n 
1.) Travel in groups I know 
th mettmc you g tlicd of wau-
mg foryourfncncb ,,.ho seem to be on 
that late prople ume, but 11 u impor-
tant that you reafu the importance 
ol walking m l.1rgrr groups Th~ ruk 
of you bemg robbed I' gn ati.,T \\h• 11 
~ou are hy youndf than whl"n you 
are ,,.1tJ1 group l nle ~ '">Omeone 
m your group l trymg to fl(] for the 
\\1 I bnn me to my nt'xt 
mt 
2.) l>tttl• like you have 
some •e-· I know that ttus JS the 
\\cekend to look your hrM anrt gar-
ner much attrmmn from the op-
po!lle or sarnl' ~x as pomhle, but 
re.ibv that pe-0pk ouwdc J loward 
l nncmty will be looking at )OU. 
Ami th~ proplr \\On t he looking 
at )'OU so they can grt at )'OU," but 
so that tltC)' 1 an get )~•Ur hclonJring~. 
Bringing up .mother g1c.1l point ... 
3.) Carry •• little ca•h a• 
you c&A' Jn the unfonun.nc e\'l'nt 
th.it )'OU ti.fl' robbed, II \\Ollld be· 
hom'C you to ha\'C ru httlc on you 
;i,, pmstblc so ti .11 ym1 don't encl up 
c mpl ti'!) lmikl' 
f.) Don't carry all of your 
c:nicUt/ d ebit card. Once .1gai11 
let'& s.iy, for tlll' sake uf nrgumcnl, 
that you gt"t rubbed J\t least thl' a5-
sailant do<"W't get away ''1th C\'Cl)· 
dung you h,1\r to }our name· student 
ID, credit cards, drbll cards, hCC'n.~. 
rte In ~hart, don't c11r11 }our purse.~ 
tllld don't <"arr. )lllll ".1lll'l with n·· 
t'l)1hing in tt. 
5 .) Don 't carry your elec-
Js a'• • l!.'.11'i..1l><t.A: patin"t;1 r,f/01 
ell phone \\ htc h )'OU hould have 
sto~d tf at all JX>Mibk , you should 
not C'10)' your elcctrorucs, i.e. laptop, 
tPod, Zun«'., rtr. 
6.) Be aware of your •ur-
rouodinp: Uon't l>C": paranoid, but 
malr.c aure you stay ahrc;ut of what 
L~ happening around you. The worst 
thing m the world as to not pa) at-
tention and then all of a sudden 
1ttmingly out o n "'here to have 
!IOmfflllC" run up on you and get you 
for .... hat you do have Sometimes 
p:i)ing attention is all that it take.,. 
7 .)Do aot carry all of your 
dclles. witla you That Wil\, if you 
lo!W' what you do haw, )'OU can •till 
gam arl."CSS to the mt of thr Home-
coming ~lits that yuu bought uc.k-
el!I to. 
I .) Haw a p .... : Home· 
coming IS not th Wttkend for you 
and you 6iends to be wandenng 
und the mtt of DC ml~ 
You nttd to kn°" when Md "'hen' 
\'OU arc gomg to mcN, "hat ume 
>'JU arc gomg, how )"OU u-c getting 
thcrr:, what ume you nre len,ing and 
how you arr ~ttu1g bark. Rcmem· 
her Failurc to plan is a plan to fail. 
Backup plans arc alvi .a ~ idea 
t .) Dola't leave J'O'll' 
pc4 1 '\ou be ha'ing fun at 
your ewent. but alw Y' R'tnember 
'°" tbould " tchful <")T 
n )'OUI' pan " cc ' na ~le 
go memng from part1ca all the tune, 
and you don't want to be om· of 
th09C people or knm- one of those 
people. &ieads don't I t fn nds ~t 
kidnapped 
II.) M.- - 1'>111' 
, .. , ., 19 ma p tlllll!ll Since we 
have this new technol~ tt is m our 
bnt intcmlt to II Wtst>h Therc 
II DO DIC 
you has 
pcoplr you ~ " th t Oil ct 
you and VKT w.na m the ~Ttlt of 
an crnergmq. 
II.) COOPERATE lF \uu 
arc robbed, just give them what \'OU 
ha\'C 10 they will keep mO\'lng. Ac-
cordiog to the 1-leuo l\ilice Depart-
ment, more than Qa perrent of rob-
beries that end up m \iolc-oce ~t 
from an unwillingDell on behalf of 
pmon. 
It ma tttm likr lo , but I 
can almost gtmrantcc your saftt} if 
you follow thelC basic llpa to enjoying 
your HomttORUD& Happ) Home-
coming !but don't get robbed! 
•te House· Calls Out Fox News 
Howard experts think Oba1na's attack is "no11sensical" and could backfire 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Steff Writer 
A Howard Uruw•l"'!Jt) po-
litical SCICDCC profC!SOr h:u spo-
ken out in c.fuagreement '~1th the 
C >hama adrninistraurm'~ di·cfara-
111111 of discontent with 1hr Fox 
:\ews .'."r.twork. 
Political $0Cnce and 1111cr· 
national rr:latiorn prnf~~r John 
Davis wd the COllll'lJ\ crs) should 
be halted and bdit"1.rd It rna) be 
c< nrnt1-ri1rr:.duc1ivc. 
"I disagree strong!)· with the 
Y.ay the Obama admiru tr.ition is 
h.mdlmg this P1 ofi~mr [),,,'l., 
said. 
.\ftr.r a tumultuous \urnmer 
of h•cat<·cl debate.., .UJgl) town 
halls, u·a panv prutcsb and cvt n 
.1ggn-s~ive outbur ,1, agaimt Prt'Si· 
dnll B.11 ac·k Obam.t'fi pHipo~cd 
li·gi~l.1111m th~ \\'hiti· I lous<' j, 
now 1:1kmg th<· ofTrn•1\t• .igaimt 
thdr r..omervativc opponent~. 
1 he Obama adnuni.5tration 
h:n exphutl>· gone after Hix '\ 1·ws, 
1pu-,tim11ng the Oll(a11i1.uio11's 
lrg111mary .ts a nt·Y.s ~lltHet· .mcl 
r«fu ing to permit olliri.1ls within 
thr administration to aprwar in 
:mr llllCl'\1t'WS. 
The •itu.ttion bq;an thr nt:-
ning of Sl'pt. 9. "ht·n n,, did not 
1 ~1\·rr Prnident Oh.1ma '11 spl't:d1 
about lwalth care rrform to .t joint 
r\\t0n of Congrc·ss .mcl tnstead 
playt·d t•pisodes of "So You Think 
You C.m Dance" and "(,Ir<." 
\\'hrn Prc,idt·nt Oh.una 
m.1dr an unprececl1·nt1·d lwalth 
can· pu'h on Sept 20 b) conduct-
ing i111l'n1cw" y.·uh \u 1cl.1> talk 
.hows ! , .,m C;-.;\, C :f\s, ABC, 
:'llH(, .mcl Llnivis1011 Ji, cl1d not 
l'Xll'ncl t ht olkr tu Fi>x, l..au·t; 
\Vhttr llou-e Commu111r.11ions 
1>1rrrtor Arut.1 Dunn told tht· 
nwdi.1, "l·ox '\e\n oftrn opt·rates 
.1lnm't a' r1ther the n·,rarch arm 
or thr communication\ .1rm of thc 
Rq>Ublit .u1 Part)." 
i\s thc contron·rsy l>1•ga11 to 
in11·nsify, Gknn Brc-k, hmt of tlw 
1111(hth (,l1·11n Berk Program on 
h>x '\.-" Cha11nrl 1 Dl.iccrl l.J·cri 
telephone on the '-('t and invited 
Uunn to call at any Lime tht• pro-
gram m.ul.- erTOn; or emJn<.:OU5 
remarks l.'lSt \\l'ck, senior 'ice 
pregdcnt of :\l'\\s at l'Ox., '.\hcharl 
Clcml'llle aho c..1.me out agamst 
th Obarn adnnmstranon s:ning 
thC) should be focused more on 
the situat10n rn Afl!hanistan and 
pofa} t\SUt::5 ,unon~ other thin~. 
\\'hitc House Pro3 Sc:C· 
rctar: Rohen Gib~ and \\bite 
House Chief ( )f Staff Rahm fun. 
manucl rnponded to Clcm~t~ 
tl1e approach of P~1dcnt Obama 
and 5U::l?ested other media outlct-
practice the •ame strategies. 
''He lalk.~ about Bill 
0 Reill} .in Hamun and Gleim 
Bo..k, bu1 that JS onh three hours 
of the _ t hour.; Fox tS on the air." 
Cooper ,aid. ··c:\~ ha.• Anderson 
C· KJper and '.\l~:"BC ha5 Kl'ith 
O lberrnann. two ltbcrals "ho 
hare the 'ame \ 1C\' .u the \\'lute 
House and arc JWI a.~ biast.'<i a- the 
Pt- _,. """~IXttl 
Fox News Corporation runs on the motto uFalr and Balanced." but the White 
House recently questioned the legitimacy of the network's reporting. 
on sl'paratr talk :-hO\,., Sunda~. 
"ith Emm.111ud saying Fox "is not 
a news orgautzation so much as rl 
h . " r as a pcr.pnun·. 
Thi' \H·t·k, Clemen le contin-
ued to ddcnd hi, network again'l 
Gibb, who ha' also continued w 
cla'Sil)· Fox :\cw' a~ opinion. tor 
tl1e fir,l tim~, Pres1< knt Obam.1 
adrlrrss .. cl ti w 1ssu1· when he com-
pared I-bx News Channel to con-
sen ativ<: 1.tlk radio in an inten. it''' 
\\itl1 '\BC ,:\n" \\'edne'lday. 
Pl\'~1d1·nt Obama al'o 
~tre,sed that he and his advbors 
will take the mrclia as it oix·ratt·s, 
but said thl' controversy is "not 
somethm~ l'm losing a lot of slct•p 
over~, 
Brandon Goopt-r, prcsidctll 
ol the Howard Vmverstty College 
Republicans docs not agree with 
I-ox :'\cws commt·ntator; ... 
Cooper abo said thal the 
onlr difference is th.it lhuse two 
share the samt· ix·r,p1·1 ti\e a.\ the 
Obama admmi,tration, but since 
the l'bx Xew' commentato~ arc 
on the oppo,1tt· siclt-. ht• wants to 
ma~nalize and au.1ck tlwm 
Ht .1ho hdicwd 01 mu 
i• usine: the i"uc "' a distraction 
from the health can· d1•batc ;-.;ot-
ing the divi~ions within the Dcmo-
crauc Party owr reform, Cooper 
bc:licvcd thj, j, meant lo cli,tract 
the media \\hil~ till' pr<'sidenl or-
itanizcs his part)~ 
Others on campw. wcl-
rome the position of l h<' Obama 
admmislration. Dct rell Graham. 
n sophomon: intt·rn.lttonal busi-
ness major, believes the prt'.'ridcnt 's 
statements are acnu ate. 
"Gsualh· when you are 
look.ini: f r a, curate ne,n, you flip 
to either \b.'.\"BC or C.'\:\, not 
Fox Nc\1 · Graham \llld. ~\.• for 
him i:omc after Fox. C\Tl')'One L~ 
t nutloo to their opmion, but 'mce 
hes the president anytluni: hi' sap 
1• going to be scrutinized:' 
Da,;, knows that the at-
tacks again't Obama are nothine: 
ne\\, a.• they \\Ttt a re®lar a'p«t 
of tl1e campai~ne: procc<..• and 
have plagued other presidenne" 
such a5 those of former President 
Gcorgt• \\~ Bush and D··mocratic 
PIT'!idt•ms Clint0n ''"d Carter 
Howt."\'er; h · \1eY.s the 
Obama adminbtrauon'< re-mark.' 
as "non,ensiral" because he kno\" 
plrnt~ of Independents and 'ome 
Dem•xrni- "ho watch rox and 
said sorn1·timr:. fbx Xewi. Channrl 
"ill cmn stones that other news 
mrclta organuations \\ill not. 
D ,,,, abo said tht' late•t 
.tl li 111s l" the administration an· 
an .iffront to their cranspart'nC)· ef-
fort,. 
Rathe· than continue to 
aht·11.11e l·bx .:\cw), D.w1s want.:. 
\\'hitt• I louse officials to appear 
on Fen; pro~rams to express their 
ag1·11da and allow Fox to cti~agn-<'. 
Ht· al~o \\"ant' the Fox :-\cws Chan-
nel .md the admini~trauon to com-
plete·!) di-.cu's all potential false 
'torit·s rurrcntl}' on-air or thal will 
air. and 1f there are aD)\ have rox 
do so wtth honesty. 
Davis said Fox's rvicl1•nce 
mu't he consistent with informa-
tion th.it c.m be checked not only 
by th1· Obama administr.1tion and 
othn media organizations. but the 
Am1·nc.·ri pt•ople as \\ell. 
:'. lonng forward, Davis s,ud 
th.II 1f tlWsl' progressive steps arc 
takt·n. a more productive and less 
rontro\crsial atmosphere between 
the t\\CJ t"ntitie• ma> ari;c. 
"Don't WOO) about what 
th1·y have to 'a}." he said. "You 're 
not thrrr to rry to change tl1osc 
vic1n of the conservatives, but at 
least gc•t out positions of the ad-
ministration and that's n.' 
In this Friday Folly, we see an illustration demonstrating the widesi:read belief 
that the executives on Wall Street are overpaid and unconcerned with the 
well-being of the "average" American. 
Where's the funny? 
Wall Street officials have long been believed to have too much n1oney and 
too little care about what happens anywhere other than the stock market. 
The "average" American is now torced to live ·n reduced conditi<:>ns, due to 
the economic downturn. This illustration shows contrasting lives of Wall Street 
officials and the "average" American. 
Find something funny? 
Submi+ your Fr' day Fo' y to 
hilltopnw@gmail.com 
- Conzpiled by Mar~uis H. Barnett, 
Nation & World Editor 
Sports Tr-i.vi.a A""-S.Vv'tr: 
1 Vie Bi.s.a""- ctefeatect trie NortVi C-aroli.~ A.§T state LA..""-i.vers.l.ttj Agg.es. at 2oos·s. 




Bison Football Team Prepare for Homecoming 
Pr'® CW1ny of HU Seo!1I ~ ~ 
After losing e conference match against Morgan State, the Bison are 
looklng to rebound at HomecollWng this weekend. 
Battle Against A& T Aggies 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Sports Edrlor 
The B1wn arc ~l to battk 
111< ;o..'nnh Larolma A& f \ggic5 at 
II omecoming hr the llura time m 
fi r ) an and arc I opmg ~ r a ,;c.. 
to!) on at rda' afi cmoo 
Studrnts, litaff and alumni are 
all cxci11·d ahout thr. g-am1· licl\\c,.n 
thr two ~lul-1'.Mlstcm Athlcuc Con-
frrcnce :\t EAC teams. Lonung imo 
thi game, the t\ggics 4-3 U\-crall 
and 2-2 tn the ~IL\C afl' in fourth 
place in thr dh hion, and lhl· Hl50n 
2,-1 m-erall .ind 0-3 in tht" M l~C: 
arr 11 lasl place ~he dh · 1011 
1 ltcrc arc fi\'C game rcma111-
111g m •hr. ga.wp for thr H1•on and 
fans arc hoping that they makr thr•sc 
last five count. 
"I ju;t hop<: lhC) ,,,n (Home· 
«>ming! tlm )<-.11," junmr Connc) 
\\llli.1ms saicl. "I'm most 1·xc1tl'cl to 
srr the Shm\ lime ~ l ard1i11g Band 
and to see tf dus ) car is gu111g to end 
- .J ., on ,1 goou nole 
In tlw p11·\1ou~ t\'" g.1mc' 
ag. inst tlw 1\ ggirs, the B1 on c,um· 
out on top \\1lh ~cores of l>-0 in 
2003 and 3j-27 in 200i. 
,\ pl.1wr 10 look out for on 
S.1tunh1} j, Anclr.1 \\llli.1m,, l'his 
pa,t ''''f'k, \\ilham. \\a, namrd the 
~ I EAC" Rookie of the \ \"eek for his 
pcrform.mce in last "lbuMi} 's 14-i 
10£> lo ~ lonz;an late in "h1ch he 
n1 heel for a carttr·lu"h 91 \arch on 
2 i camcs.. According to the Howard 
Sport~ lnformauon C >ffice, \ \"albam' 
c::um:ntlv le els the team 111 n.;5}m .. 
and has cstahluhed IU5 career ~t 
rushing (tam~ m the last du-cc g.1.1nc.-s 
\\1th yard."li;c of 51, i I and 91 yard~. 
Rrcent HO\\ard graduate, Aria 
Collms. is not attendint! llle 1?amc tlm 
)'l':IJ' but admitted that ,he will mt" 
not bcms there. w If 1 "ere t!Oint!, I'd 
be excited for the -chool -pint ~uch as 
the Howard 'nalia (paraphernalia], 
chams and beim: around rn) friend,, 
old and m:''" C<>llin~ said. "I'm abo 
lookiri~ forward o hewing what the 
band ha.$ m 'tore wting the food the 
\'t:ndors ha\-e av:u!.ililr and ju't c'pc· 
ricncinl!" the all around Homcc:omini:-
•piri1 brigh1cn campu,:· 
"'-"' CoriesyolNCAT~"°"' 
The Aggies did not play last weak as a result of a game that was forfeited by 
Delaware State, which Improved the Aggies' record to 4-3. 
orts Throwback Photo 
""'*' Ctu!oo-, d --....... -NBA Hall of Famer Mlchatl Jordan, who veaa often reftrr.d to as• Alr Jordan.~ was said to hive a verttcal leap of '8 
Inches. Jordan played for th• Chicago Bulla for 13 seasons and two seasons for ttHt Washington Wiz.ards. 
!Jm-.wd droppt•d a 3-0 
non-couli:rl'n•c dr-ci,ion to 
George \ \":ishmgton 'lu<'~d.1) eve-
ning al the Smith Ct•ntcr. 
G.1zdle d'A11ois IMt·cd HU 
with a lt•am-high dght kilk ~i­
C'Oi• · Brown had nine dig•, a team-
high, and I ilylor Johnson led all 
playt•r.; mtl1 a match-high four 
bl~ks. 
fi.1>111 Elcbutc •hipped in 
~ix kills and fivi> diK", .md Aisha 
Ledet d1rg out SC\'CJl ball~ on rhc 
defcm1\c •·nd. 
Thr Colonials ( 17-7) came 
out slow to begin lht• match as 
their first two attaC'k., were blocked 
b..- the Lady Bi,011. Ho"'oud led 
socce 
The Howard m<'t ' ~c 
learn allowed one ~oal ~ half 
and managed ju~t four shots in a 
2·0 lo" to Xo. 12 Virginia iii a 
non-conference game Tut"sday 
eYCillll,_I:'. 
\\'ill Bate'' header gave the 
ho-;t• a l-0 Ir.ad in die l.')1h min-
ute. Bate' was ~sistrd b) Ross 
La&. ux and Sba"'ll Barry. 
fon) Tcharu ma 
mne nun It mto th 
\\1th a hot from 18 }Md: ut 
Th<' Bi'On took two cor-
ner kic.ks agamst the nauonalh 
ranked ea,'afirn< and hdd their 
o"n a~a!nSt a tradiuo1 y •trot!R 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 23, 1996 
NY Yankees set record by coming back 
from 6-0 in World Series game to beat 
the A~anta Braves and also set record of 
7 straight road wins. 
THE HILLTOP 
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Aarin C Able~ " Alvin J Bush 
Johnetta M Abraham Kn~ren A Bu~hnell 
Sheriff O Abudu Chanel L Butler 
Mtleka S Ackie CryqaJ J Brntton 
N1coleAAdair LaNiceJ Bynum 
Amber M Adams Lennika J Bynum 
Kara M Adams Cameron R Byrd 
Lauren Byrd 
Morgan N Adamson Brandon R Cahee 
Toluwan1 0 Ade~kun Matthew A Caraballo 
Monica 0 Adede11 Mia L Carey 
Olufunke G Adeleye . Pearu L Carr 
Babawande A Ade:.1bikan Ja.~mine p Carroll 
Mon,urat T Adeyemo Chelsea A Canon 
Shtr~ "' Adlon Cordira T Car•er 
Cari se M Agard Fehc1a S Carter 
lyU!l<)luwa 0 Agboola Joy H Carter 
NL.1ru w Agomuoh Ju\ttne N Carter 
Orville A Aiken Spencer A Carter 
Aderonke J Ajala Tiffany C Carter 
Enente E Ajayi Clarice E Carthon 
Kelly E Ak.ah Re>!>-Oa~"311dre A Cb~J<>f 
Emn:.111uel Akainy Al;wa K Cauthen 
Be;.itnce C Aker\ Cn..tm C Chall 
Omoye 0 Akhile Kanne Chapdelaine 
Adebunmi B Akinkuotu Nicole R Chapman 
Duclas M Charles Ako~ua A Akoto Macy E Cheeks 
N:uhamel B Alab1 Uloma " Chiakix> 
Chnstopher E Alex.inder Shannon E Chiles 
I 11th U Alexander Simone E Cbilkwuc.u 
Norah K AlgarLaC Janene Cielto 
r.raig D Allen A,hley N Clark 
l.uShaun M AIJcn . Joy A Clark 
A~hley LAlleyne-Mom~ Ian G Clarke 
Kn,ten J Al~ton Rachel D Clarke 
Ngo11 C Ama1or David R Clary 
Ro~m:iry F Arnao Me1lan1 H Clay 
R1u;heal S Ander.on Shannon C Clemons 
Sa1dah K Anderson Shaina L Clifford 
Soncka M Anderson Kimberly M Chncy 
Peta·Gx A Andrade Alexandra E Choe 
1\111 A Andrews Jumme N Cobb 
Nnrundi M Anotie Damon A Coleman 
lhn M An,ar1 ();inu' p Coleman 
Wilham C Anthony M1ra~le J Coleman 
'I I hah A Aquil Batlh L Coles 
a 
1 Tia C Coles. Dwayne B Arceneaux r; L C I I 
. ..:,~\IC 0 IDS 
Sonia Amep Eu1.ahn C Colhn~ 
Kameron A Amen Stacie L Collin> 
Gerald A Ashby LaKeisha y Colter 
D;in1ellc G A\hton Le~he A Colvin 
Cynthia N Asikc Katrina E Connelley 
Kn,ten V Aske~ Kelauni J Cook 
Ruyna R Atkin~ Alicia K Cooke 
De Andre X Aubry Chiara L Cooper 
Olubunmi T Aud1fferen Terence E Cooper 
Ree·An N Augustin Umque R Cooper 
Bnttney N Autry Letoma D Copeland-Hardin 
AdepeJU M Awod1pe Joshua A Corchado 
Nur S Ayer' Bnana J Courtney 
l .mmanuelle L Babington Bntney N Crawford 
John"'m Dcvm N ~romartJe 
fon L Bnd~ett Alc~undna J Croom 
Hnttany M Bahwn Jc\Mta N Crosl> 
S . S B 1 Alexander J Cruise tacia 31 ey Michael S Cl'\12 
Tiffany N Badey Amber J Cuff 
Bnttney E Ban~ Shenlyn R Cummings 
Rog1 J Bank' Hamilton D Cunrungham 
Sid p Bank' Chnsune J Curry 
Candace L Barr Alyi.crn T Cunis 
f!tC~e R Bruros Monica L Cunis 
Kc\l"c N Bnrton Millar Mayn F Cyru~ 
Quincy K Bascombe Kellie-Ann P Daley 
Uy1 E Bassey Tanaquil L Daniel 
Manu D Bean Samantha A Daniels 
Pctnecha Beckford Demel.: D Darbouze 
Lauren P Belcher Chnstie N Dashiell 
Chanel Bell Lou-Anoe R David 
!\nae Bell Krystal R D:1v1dson 
Norell S Belle Simone N Davidson 
Anunebueh Bello Aryn K Davis 
Michael A Benjumm Gino A Davis 
Brandi S Best M:irlenc Davis 
famlla A Be-i Renee A Davis 
Rodneisha C Davii. 
Matthew G Beverly Domomque C Dawson 
Edv1d~e J B1bbms Natalie N Day 
Tutiana Bien-Alme TanaJhC H Days 
Rretu~ne Bl:ur Lauren A DeBerry 
Sn.in M Blake G.1d1ni O Delisca 
Ane,lu B Blakey Amber A Demery 
Je~11 C Blanco Richard T Desinord 
Sh.1\lu P Blanton Kathlyn E Desravines 
Eboni E Blenman Marc A Desriv1eres 
Nat~ ha D Bloc!. Dominique D Diggs 
Trc'~ M Blockett Cluoma A Dike 
Appiah D Boakye AL.ia T Dillard 
ChJ1>tJnn C Bod1~on Jo;,hua W Dillard 
Mu1ba I Bodricl. Corlene J Dixon 
Armrnh S BohleJ Jasmine S Dixon 
Julmn A Boodrnm Marva M Dixon 
Ca~..andra D Booker Kate Donncus 
Ro~ I Boom ma A,hle) M Do~> 
Jc 1ka D Boone ,\\anll w Dor;ey 
Cbn'unaM~y 
Kell> 1 Boone Tamsha A Douglas 
Aaron M BOOM: Shaina T Do\c 
Eh-.ha M Bo~ton fannn L Draine 
J:ume D Bowman Te1,hn M Duncan 
1\' 1la Boyd Ju,tin P Dunnavant 
Jo.) rra D BradJcy Lauren I Dupree 
'lana '\fua Y Brnntuo D;l\ an1 C Durette 
J..n,tClphcr B Bruh '1role D Eaddy 
&hon A Breed> Shanu P Eapen 
T1fbn) N Bright S;i.\lu K Ea.st 
Anthon) A Brook\ '>l"1a B Eberhardt 
Brittan\ J Brool' R.1e'\i1-e A Ebron 
Ya,mu;e N Brook-. AmanJa-Oa) t\ &1 .... ard. 
\le) la Brown o\u,tin Edwan4 
ldel 1 Bro" n Joanne R Ed" a.rd!. 
Althea 1 Brown P\llo L Edward~ 
\ndrea N Brown Rootn E Eluoba 
Anelle E Bro" n Emmanuel p B.'ancm 
Anelle D Brown 01~ mp1a Eline 
A\hll'' C' Bro\\n E,thef E Elqnn 
• J...13 c Elliott 
Beman! A Brown \uror.i J Elli, 
Brooke Y Brown AhrceJ E Elta)t'b 
Chri,topher P Bro" n Uchechul. '" u K En" crcuzor 
D.lrttll M Bro\\n Chm"endu l ' ErunJu 
J~m)n L Brow11 J..1 >na S Enan Jc~ l<'ll L Bn,wn "'h; J EU;:m., 
Ke1,h.1 L Brown Bn~ C E\'311:> 
Malel..a S Bro.,..11 Lauren ME\~ 
M:IJ') L Brown Lon K E vms 
Simon J Bro\\n Po~he Z Evan) 
·n1ai' B Brown Ch1buike J Eleibe 
Sa.,.,daynh K Brownltt Valene R Falf 
Porsha D Bryan Abou B FaJJ 
Ta) Lor A Bryan Vane~ F3IlllCf 
Bnrumy M Bf}3Jlt .\b1mboLl 0 F;i.:.u$1 
Branden D Bufford Ashle) B ~atbersoo 
B Counne> D Fctg'™>I! Bntne) A ugga.ge Al)~1a V Fcrrebtt Meli~ Burford Sha\\n F F1ekb 
Rhu,handa R Buri..e K10ndra R Fisher 
Nina-Serena F Burkett Ce.:ily J Fitts-Ia.:Ul>n 
Tyncka L Boru R:i:i-lud:i S Fleel\\ood 
fy~bela T Burts fyra M Flotte 
Tora S Bums Franl. F Fofic 
Shulura Burrell Marlon D Foote 
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"1~ Oc:tobe¥ 26 2009 <¢ 5 p.m;. DommiquePP:ut.s E~'B~~ AYm.otA.¥"). 'B~rvC~ Doug~AParu ~~· fvuettJ~h- Na'ShayAParu 
"'f"' • Lmdsay A Parme 
Nikita K Ford Ashley A Huot Riclul K Mandlewala Adnel J Parson 
Roben J Ford Anoa K Hunter Charles A \tan.rung AJeJa M Parso~ 
Alisha L F~,ter Beruta J Hurd Jc,\1ca M Mannmg \t.U.eda Passlc) 
Xa1;icr D F<>"~ler Talon R Hun.t !'1cole R Manuel S.;gar V Palll 
Kr) ,1a1 \.1 f( w 11..c Jeu1.:a D Hutchinson Ao.run W M;ucus Ac;ll1\ha 0 Patrom 
Samuel P franc1 A~) A Hut .on A bley M Man.hall AmaJ>.::.i C Pattersc~ 
Alexandria T Franklin Bnttan; S ~1utson Bn3.DCC3 <; \.farshall ~ R Panen..on 
Kayah A Franklin AJ1w N lbad Tiara J Marshall Kie~ha M Panc~n 
Arayle R Freeh Omar A Ingram Mirna D Maninez Tan1~ha R Panerson 
Ka~ha D Fuller Alysia V Ferrebee Enc A Ma\on Rahmaan T Patton 
Jilliane L Fulton Cro~land Sh.1wn F Fields ruhley A "-1arthe"'s A bley N Payne 
Jacqueline J Gillie~ Kiondra R Fi~er Alex S Mania Ja\nune L ~le 
Kayla D Game~ Cecily J Fm.)-Jacksoo Alexandra D Maurice Dinah J Pena 
Lydia L Galbreath R3lbhlda S Fleetwood Manah M Ma.xY.ell Jc, ica People 
Paige A Galloway Tyra M Aottc Jaruclle P Maynard Kelsey S Perdue 
Kayla D Gardner Chns R Isabelle Canulle J McCallister Laura R Perez 
Rachel E Gardner April D Ivey Paul M McClellan Je)s.am)'n S Perluns 
Jazmine D G.irland LIOLI A Jack Kelly M MtCray Tiffaru B Perkiru. 
Reginald R Gamck Anwar D Ja.:kson Devin J McCrea Mi.;h1el B Perry 
Bianca M Garwood Bnttany K Jadson Dorothea D McDonald Lai'-:1 E Penet 
Jania A Gary Chanty D Jackson Victona L McDonald Jeremy S Peterson 
Bnnany S Gate Enn N Jack.wn Lakeya Y McFarlane Quendall M Peterson 
Emily J Gau,,c JaCoy1a M Jackson Tyne T McGee Antonia L Phillip 
L3Gina D Gause Jasnune A JacMn Bowie F McGilligan Arny S Phillip~ 
Lauren G Gendrew Joilyn JacMn N Jackson Tcneisha V Mcintyre M1lca I Pickett 
Keslua A George Leigh A Jackson Alexandria E McKee Ivy J Pierce 
Taqiyyah F Ger.ild Mariah Q Jackson Jarred D McKee Jasmine D Pitcman 
Merawi S Geri ma Maurice E Jackson Zsani A McKnight Chnstian L Plummer 
Teresa Y Gh1dey Steven A Jackson Avianca J McKoy Markciya T Polite 
Kyley B Gibson Sundiata A Jack.wn Sanua N Mclaurin Ahcse H Polk 
Ciara C Gimblet Wilham A Jackson Adnanne J McMillan Brandyn A Poole 
Jasmine s Gmn Wanda N Jackson-Dy~n Jasnun L McMillon NiJeul X Poner 
Genelle C Gmens Daniel I Ja<Xju~ Neel G McNeill Raebel M Potter 
Jamila A Gladney Marcy R Jagdw Alexander T McSwain Natondra L Powell 
Lanae K Glosson Kenya J Jame~ Brittany N Mcunu Devm A Prater 
Reginald A Golden Maya L James Norbeno M Mejicanos Kristen D Price 
Shante N Goodrum Frcdenck Jamison John H Mendoza Adrian L Pruen 
Areeayl Y Goodwm Robdcslua L Jamison Sbamora A Merritt Jeffrey R Pugh 
lshan E Gordon ManJOI K Jassal Charles L Mcuc Alia I Puig 
Lauren A Gordon Krystal L Jenkins Wesley A Meyer Alexander C Pullen 
Brent A Go!....ett Ruel V Jerry Monee J Mickens Jalisa K Pullins 
Aycsh.1 E Oow1c Ryan C Jeter Sean E Mickens Najja J Quail 
Danyelle N Gowie Desuny M Jett Nitia E Miles Zakiya M Qualls 
Brandon M Grnham Alena Jirsova Brittney 0 Miller Sarah M Radden 
Lauretta D Grant Abdulclah G Joharji Jazzmine C Miller Aminat S Rahman 
Renee D Grant Lydia C John Jeslyn M Miller Michelle L Ramos 
Samantha B Grant Dominicce R Johnson Shenise K Miller Kimberly R Ramseur 
Natasha N Graves Janay C Johnson Alexandro M Millet Natalie L Ramsey 
lndia A Gray Joshua A Johnson Caneisha L Mills Sasha B Ramsey 
Team M Gray Krystal C Johnson Naa Koshie A Mills Bryan J Ramson 
Tenise Greaves Krystle N Johnson Alyssa D Milton Ashley L Randall 
Ariel R Green Lacia A Johnson A~hley T Milton Arielle V Randolph 
Jillian M Green Loriel E John\on Kendra V Mingo Marianne Rasmussen 
Richard Green Maha D Johnson Alexsandra M Mitchell Kenneth Ray 
Shana M Green Morgan E Johnson RaShawn A Mitcbner Ridhima S Reddy 
DeMano J Greene Sieda I Johnson Neggin B Mokhtari Lauren N Reed 
Jamila H Greene Steven P Johnson Angelique N Momon Leonel B Reid 
Marlcyoa S Greene Tony R Johnson Alici:i T Montgomery Koscina E Renaud 
Gina R Greerudge Natasha C Johnstone Krystal M Montgomery Jolene R Rencher 
Aundrea N Gregg Asia N Jones Breyianu G Moody Dominique P Rice 
Nanenc R Gregory Chad M Jones Ashley N Moore Alisha I Richards 
Kiena C Griffin Glen A Jones Desire N Moore Eleise C Richards 
Nia A Groce Jockquin D Jones Jarrin A Moore Brittany S Richardson 
Zakiya E Grubbs Kristin S Jones Kenisha N Moore Ronald C Richardson 
Sadora M Guillaume Mariah E Jones Lindsay D Moore Salace A Richardson 
Alexis C Guy Mark R Jones Stephen B Moore Michelle B Ricks 
Chukwuwieke U Gwam Melanie C Jones Flor M Morales Margaret S Ridge 
Christine J Gwin Ramona D Jones Alysia S Morgan Erin B Rigsby 
Jenrufer A Gyamfi Rasbelle V Jones Rene C Morgan Tanyka K Roach 
Chantal A Hailey Sondra R Jones Brinanie S Morris Clinton R Roane 
Candace P Hnle Zikfa T Jones-Martin Lauren E Morris Shea M Roane 
Christine S Hall Alicia M Jordan Tariqua J Morrison Anastasia G Robinson 
Sheena R Hall Allen Jordan Jessica Monime Courtney N Robinson 
Kharman T Hamilton Breanna D Jordno Obinna E Monon Eboni L Robinson 
Ryan C Hamilton Desmond S Kabba Bntney N Moses Genee E Robinson 
Jazmyn N Hammons Nikeema N Kadary Kevin A Moses James Robinson 
Brittany M Hamner Olukcmi A Kamson Fanta:.1a L Motley Keyaara M Robinson 
Ebony M Hampton Amani K Kancey Jalil E Muhammad Kourtne1 M Robinson 
lmoni C Hampton Jerica N Kelley Maryam K Muhammad Krystle G Robinson 
Kylina E Hanley Vincent A Kelley Shamira A Muhammad Lindsay A Robinson 
Shaundria A Hanna Lanny R Kelly Brittney S Mull Rachel E Robinson 
Omar T Harding Alescia M Kennon Danielle A Mull Roben E Robinson Il 
Gresham W Harkless Brinany D Keppel Ca.rlestle K Mullen Ashley J Roche 
Brittney C Harmon Peter R Kibanyi Shelton J Murphy Monique A Rochon 
Blake S Harnes Leah V Kimble Adeola G Mustapha Shacara S Rogers-
Michelle E Harper Trina M Kindred Damion A Myers Bradham 
Takiynh D Harper Azalia C King Deanna M Nara Alison C Rollins 
Jaanin E Hams Catherine S King Chaniqua D Nelson Benj:imin V Rosa 
John T Harris Llewingtinn C King Hana M Nelson Andre D Rosario 
Lia I Harri~ Nickia D King Alyse E Newhouse Tooba Roshan 
Marcus Hamson ShaJeah M Kmg Ashley L Newman Michael H Roy 
Angela D Hart Tunothy J King Sheena S Newson Xavier A Rucker 
Moruquc L Hart Violet M Kmg Amber D Nicholas Kali Rudolph 
AJa B Harvc) P;iul Klrkpalliclr. Havian V Nicholas Michael D Russell 
April S Harvey Tamaro N Knon · Makeda W Njoroge Lindsey R Rutledge 
Aiesha K Ha~san Tracy S K waku Chnstma D Noble Ami rah L Saafir 
Tiffany N Hatfield Mikael E La Roche Amato S Nocera Dominique F Saint-Fon 
Wendi J Hathorn Taiyamum Laila Jaleesa C Noel Bolanle O Salaam 
Erica J Hn"kios Sheri N Lamb Malaika J Noguera Adam X Salters 
Kianna P Hawl..ins Rachel M Lang Jennifer L Nooisa Victoria N Sam-Kpakra 
Amber A Ha)CS Ashley L Lawrence Cry ta! A Nwaogu Brieanna K Samples-
Creseot R Haynes Damon C Lawrence Chasity C N~okocba Wnght 
Ariel K Heard Ocrood J La~TCncc Ikecbuk"'u W Nwosu Brandon M Sanders 
Zat.b:l L Hearilinon Charlene V Lawson Sonya K l'ybulu Quadn S Sarumi 
Carrie L Henderson Vemika J Leach lmani R Oakley Tamara G Satcher 
'1cole M Henden.on Lakitquan.i T Leal FeliC13 A Obadma Aurielle C Satterthwaite 
Rene} A Hendcr;on Janae S Leath Oghomwen R Obaseld Shari Sawney 
Dacia A Hendricks Asya M Lee Gift I Oboite Tiera J Scooion 
Kyle H Henne Dornomqne L Lee TI.JC urunu J Odebode Brittany L Scott 
Bianca R Hcnny Enca R Lee Tolulola 0 Odukoya Darrick D Scott 
JCMe A Henn Jacquella C Lee Afua Q Ofo-u Kn~in M Scott 
Kanulab D Hellf) M.:irgaret L Lee Odunola I 0,JCwumi William A Scoo 
Lu1ne T Hell!) Nicole R Lee Olln"'etke F Okegbc Anel D Scruggs 
\Vhitncy C Henry Valene A Lee Omorcgie Okhomioa Jason A Scruggs 
Keisha K Herben Kiera E Leonard Xiomara I Okonkwo Amanda N Seamor 
Trecsia G Herben Erin A Lett Ale:1tander A Oladele Daniella M Sebastian 
Tnsra L He~llt Cameron P Le" is Abdulqu...in M OlaWUJ Kalea A Selmon 
Sha 'Nclk' l H1gb J~1,, J Le"'t' Jemca C Oli,er Michael A~) 
sb1an J Ht I Juli - Jo. Lt\\1 Lari ,.a L:Olh'>ienc ~JI\/ Sethi 
Sl:.a.occ..• ~ H1 I Lizer~. C Lev. Oluw~IOOll 0 Olu.,...-atola Renee E Settle 
\. IJK~Dt J Hill ~farlc) H Ll'boa Da1;id ,.\ Oluwo Bl"Ull3 J Sewell 
Carmen C Hill' i\ hie) M Li\lllg~too Alicia \.t Onwi.- Jui K Shah 
Ashlc} R Hod~" Hane) L L1.,inp.ton Adedamola F 0rrusore Jiihaao A Shaheed 
Jabali A Holder Jana Lockey 0130luv.-a 0 Omotosbo Ja:.on C Sha~ 
•---~· L O'"icaJ Sh.1' oonc U Holman Destree S Lucke) ""'"" Michael J Sbav. 
Tboneisha B Holmes Kebcy L L) le" Michael T Onwugbufor Sharda> M Sbelby 
Mel:llllC R Hol-1-Colbns Tehanne S L)'1Xh There:.e A On)emetn Darlene A Sheppard 
Jalisa E Holt Kenn Q \lxintyre Qlloonso F Opurum \taryam ~1 Sbenf 
Ste,, T Hooper ~\I Mad; lfe-Cbuden.i A Opuu Lmren M Shropshire 
Terrie L Hoener Jon . .ittuo E ~t:idi.-oo Anelle Ortiz Andioo) D Simmon. 
Jasnune R Hopt..in' Florence ~1 \faber Cbri(tlna H Osbome Kyle D Sunmoo-
WbJtne) D Hop ins .Ari~ ~lajor Rochelle 1 ~borne \\'an"en E Surunnns 
Chaki:l Howard \fi>I) M Major Kelh L Outfav. Stephanie E SUMn 
l'a~ A Hov.11.l'd ~loruque \faJOf' Lois I OVia"'e Ashalyo N Sims 
Tbelm.3 A Howard 1'11)a J \.{.J.:olm Adebaole 0 Owolewa Ja.aaune J Sinclair 
Valerie L Howard H:b3.lll S \.fakolm Jeanene E °"usu Jes ica L Si.nkfield 
Sh.1ntel M Hubbard Anam Q ~l.J.il.. Casaodra C OyeLa Alon:. \1 SlSU'Ullk 




Adanus V Srruth 
Angela M Snuth 
Brinany L Strutb 
Candace A Srruth 
Dominic A Srrutb 
Lmdsey E Srrutb 
Robm C Srruth 
Nickolas P Sneed 
Aderuke 0 Sorwkc 
Crystal L Spann 
Lakeisha K Spears 
Robert J Spears 
Ka)··An.oc S Spence 
Desiree N Spencer 
Enn E Spencer 
KrUno C Spencer 
Sau.as.s1a C Spencer 
Ro~bell SpenCCT 
Marlena T Spik~ 
Tomisba L Stanford 
AmeciaLS~ 
Janunrua R State.-
Chn<topber A Steele 
Ttffan)' M Stewart 
WbJIDC)' 0 Stovall 
Raisa R StO\"Cll 
l)'man N Strawder 
Kandis M Stubblefield 
Faith C Summcrsett· 
Ringgold 
Stephen-Andre 0 Surjue 
Kel1;m J Suuon 
Sunone M Sweeney 
Ameena A Sweeung 
Amelia J Swygen 
lmanAS)lvain 
Den)'S C Symoocuc 
Makina L Table 
Merulik G Tadesse 
l.ewditu G Tadesse 
Elizabeth T Tafete 
Traci N Taliaferro 
John B Tally 
Alyssa A Tate 
Jasmine PTatc 
Bnan J Taylor 
Enkka N Taylor 
Harry 0 Taylor 
Micb:lCI A Taylor 
Paige Y Taylor 
Ashlee B Temple 
Kristi K Tempro 
Nefenari D Terrill-Jones 
Bryant D Thomas 
Charles B Thomas 
Christine J Thomas 
Counney A Thomas 
Jasmyn S Thomas 
Justin I Thomas 
LaPorsha C Thomas 
Morgan L Thomas 
Renjir V Thomas 
Sadia L Thomas 
Trevor J Thomas 
Tynika D Thomas 
Vcturah C Thomas 
Candice N Thompson 
Darcey M Thompson 
Latisha D Thompi;on 
Lenon R Thompson 
Vashta F Thompson 
Matthew D Thornton 
Erin R Thurston 
Yann lientcheu 
Jennifer N Tiller 
Jenna F Toussaint 
Jc 'Kendria E Trahan 
Camryn S Triplett 
Dayna L Trotter 
Mukolc T Tsbimuanga 
Sidney E Tucker 
Shnrriann L Turnbull 
Jana)'' N Turner 
Kai A Turner 
Katy E Turner 
Kennedy A Turner 
Nathaniel W Turner 
Shaquillc N Turner 
Caress A Ushry 
Brianna N Uw:U 
Erik.Im B Vaughan 
Ciarra E Vaughn 
Tenn' A Veney 
Shanda A Vereen 
Zurin E Villanueva 
Dametreus D Vincent 
Darius G Vmes 
Angel K Vosburgh 
Ayana H Walker 
Charmaine B Walker 
Christopher Walker 
Dana C Walker 
Kiara A Walker 
LaShawndra S Walker 
Marcesha D Walker 
Keithe D Wall 
Ebony N Walls 
Kama N Walten 
Kicrsaan T Walters 
Hillary L Ward 
Quentin D Wam:n 
Kayla V Waters 
Candrisse E Watkins 
Lovest J Watson 
Ashley M Weaver 
Canden C Webb 
Paris C Weeden 
Jordee M Wells 
Shannon M Whitaker 
E~ene M White 
R~haCWhite 
Xzarua P White 
Rayla M White-Spraggins 
Marquis A Whitney 
Ehse M Whittington 
Chelsea A Whittler 
Jeanelle Wicks 
Ttff'ney M Widner 
Toni-Ano K Wiggan 
Samantha A Willcins 
Ashley P Williams 
Bianca M William.\ 
Brianna L Wtlhams 
Bnuney M Williams 
Cynthia C Williams 
Danielle C Williams 
Elizabeth K Williams 
Enc R Williams 
George D Wtlhams 
Joselyn L Williams 
Richard D Wtlliams 
Ro~I H Williams 
Shantel L Williams 
Tamara K Williams 
Tiera J Williams 
Vence T Williams 
Adiana M Wilmot 
Ale::1tis T W'tlsoo 
Bntne) R Wifaon 
Oui<tine M Wihon 
Porua R Wtlsoli 
Rebcb.b D Wilson 
Salida S Wilson 
Wil1DCT Wilson 
Amber B Withers 
Amelia M Woodruff 
Kimberly R Woocb 
Thomas E Woods 
Vi11C12 M Woods 
Jamila S Wnght 
RodmoA Wngba 
SuDODC v Wngbt 
kremi2h A Wngbl· 
Haynes 
~hcbael B W, Ill.er 
Weonpo Yarl 
E1u.s Yassm 
Safiya S Yeat'f'ood 
~SYoung 
J&S1J11De C YOWlg 
Tyree L Youug 
Otwola 0 Zaccheus 







EDITORIAI.S & PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
Why aren't alumni giving 
back to Howard University? 
Altrr gr.1duauon, 
many Howarcl Mudc:nt.s 
mon: on to t"..Xcitmg and 
profitahl1 h\o, making 
namo for tllt'm~h m the 
c arC'rr p.1th\ of tlu-ir ch<1iu:. 
B111 uhlur1un,1t1 I}. Ow m.1· 
Joruy of 1 hrM· graduated 
M11clc·n1~ don' t gwc hack to 
I lm•.trcl l ni"t r~ity, thc·ir 
alm.1 m.11n 
they want to be sure tl\e1r 
hard cat1wd m•mC) i5 put 
to'".trd $01111:1hi11g specific 
hke a M hulaTJlup for a dc-
t>< n1n~ Mudcnt, a t<"chnol-
(>gy upl{racl1 iOr a h111ld111g 
TC' 11</\'alHltl I 01 \Offill llll-
klll)Wll bl.IC k hok that many 
think 1111.1111 i.11 dm1;1uons 
ch •'PJ>f'·" into. 
,\ lug n"''"" why rur-
Our View: 
C.1111\ rt sd}, 
•1thcr 11111\cri.lllr: and 
""1 <ml) mainl} C.1u-
1 :u1a11 1m1\rr 1110 , 
~< 111 to ha\1' a highu 
11111111 nc1· of alumni 
g1\ 111g li.11 k to tlu·ir 
11••pc·c ti\t' t oll1·11;1·s 
,111cl 1111iH0 l \iti1•\. 
'llw I lm-.ar<I 
H ou:ard alumni 1 
reputation <if giving back 
lo the unzveniry is prelry 
disapjJoin ling. 
Offtt 1 of ,\d\ .uu' 
nu Ill pm\ r<lr~ I 1 \ r 
1111.~ I 111111 Ii" I Im\ 
ul .tl11m111, "hrr<" i;cntdu.1tc' 
c .111 g1\ c• 1111111ct.11 > Kift, to 
I hr 11111\l·t~ll\, SO lht"~ I' ,1 
rd1,1hl<" \l'h1t Ir for .alumni to 
lo,'1\ <' h.u k 
"" "h} .111· Kt.1duatr~ 
of tlll' ~1 1·11.1 1wglt·nmi.: 
1hr11 1111\\ 11ttl't1 uhli1~.1tim1' 
•" ,\111111111 of ll'llll'llllljl' Ill<' 
h11.11111.1I l,l\n1 tu till· uru· 
\l'IS)l\ th.11 h1·\p1 d f>lt'jMIC 
tlwm Im thrar fn111ful and 
\Un c·s•ful h\c·,> 
It 111.t} bt' brcau<c 
In .111 tlw madnc~< 
th.11 " dr'!frmhni.: upon th!! 
ClUllPll', krlO\\ II .L, homt"-
ltllllilll(, rt i' {',I\\ to foflt't't 
"h.11 tht" tnrt• purpo!IC of 
hnm1·1 omini.: i, llltlllt). 
If }OU 1.1kr ,1 look 
;11 .111 thr chflC-n•nt pt•oplc, 
l(rtiup' .u1d "or~-.1111z.uions .. 
" ho ,,rt' 110111K to bt· profit-
inJ< off .111<1 1•1110~ '"K thrs 
k''"'. on a•1 111 "uhmu 'ti' -
1111( dinw I>.\\ k I<> ll11\\ ;tf{f, 
11\ prc-11\ nund-ho\ti.:hni.: 
hut , I" the ..;1mt" 1c1kcn. all 
too fanuh.u 
On l'r id.I\, I iook a 
\\ .tlk ll\ 'CI In h lUlllk .... to 
\\ol '11 I 1111(' h('l \\ l't"ll d,l,'t'' 
\\'hrlc- tlwrr. I 'tumhlt"cl 
upon tlw I lc1\\ .utl mu,c•um. 
In th<" pit lllrt'' .md t":o..hibi1s 
tn llu' \llt.'ill l\IOlll I Q \\ me 
111 hnc: ~of thi' Ulll\C'f' ll) • 
tradition nd the 'trt"n~h 
111 thl' 'houlckr. upon 
"hh h I ,t.u1d 
I "-a' "al.kin~ 
1hn•u11;h .111 \ menc an hi--
ton tn.tl:i.11.•l anH1nc: ''ho 
ha' ('\ t'r 1111p.1c ted the bl.ick 
" orld '' proh.1bh in one of 
thcht" phmol(r.1ph, 
Fc·drn~ thl' \ \ ('lght or 
the mom, I began to pon-
der omc ··Howafd-i:.ins 
The quc-oon 11.;('pt return-
ing to tl\(' ~tmc quc, tiou in 
Ill\ mind, "If H o\\ard has 
pnldoH'<i th(' top nei(l'O(". I 
colort'd' \fro-,\mcnc.1n, I 
Alnl·.m .\mtnca.ru./blaeh / 
rrnt tudrnts d.1im tht'r'U 
1(1\t' b.u k to I Im, ard .tflcr 
i.:1.1du.1tion i' to rombat the 
'''Un the, '1 c prc·~mh be-
ini.: fim I'd to t·ndurt• '" \IU-
dt•111~ 
"( )nc ti.I). I 'II give 
I Ml k to 1 lcm .11 d, 1111 hr hope~ 
th,11 ft1lllll' \lt11l1•111' \\Oll'I 
11.1\l' to cir.ti with tlw ~.unt· 
111.1cl111 \\ I h.1<1 to clt-~11 \\1th .. 
aid 11.1rb.ir.1 C'.uch' rll. a ju-
nroi m.irkC'tini: major. 
" 11·. \\Ol l"\lllg about 
111~\t·I in tht• \\Oriel, if 
Hm, .1rd " .1rgu.1hh the 
prt·t•milll'lll 111\lituuon or 
h1i.:ht"r k.irning for \fnean 
t\meric.m,, tht"n ''h} do \\C 
ronunu.ill) f hump thi' b·~ 
tion of hl.Kk rntl'lhi;:ents1a 
when it comt'' 10 "nting a 
rhrrV" 
. \ n 01 din~ to a US. 
'\'.1·"' .met \\or cl Rl·pon, 
the top :.? '\ .1L 111.tl l 'm-
\'cr.itic' I \t" l ,l\er.11te 
.tl11111111l{l\1llL:1.11e of 31.-! 
pt'rt'l'nt .111tl the top I 7 pub-
hl 11111\cr.1111·, h.1\e a 15.5 
pcrHnl r.1tr. ,\, c:ofllmit to 
11111\t'l'll' 1rn111t"d prot(.•,. 
'll" .111d thr P""'\'st\ otlire. 
I Im, .11~{\ .1l11111ni ~1' mit 
rate 1' umkr l 0 p1•1n•111. 
If\\\' \\,\Ill I() pl.\\ 
,,,th the 1)1g by),, \\C ~ 
whert th ll<'n.,;h111.11k '' 1o 
tho;;e \\ho omplain aliout 
1h<" m.1m ' llo"<ud-1'111'" 
\\'(' ('neountc-r ~.uh. Ill 
a IC\\ \'ear., \'nu \\ill h.1\"' 
HlUI , h.rnce to rt'' pond :ind 
C'nd ht" l \ dt• 
\h t.1\oritl' profc,,or 
~ot fut'd' !-.omrone drdn 't 
"nte th<' rht'l k I hr \ -
hu1ld1111t 1, <'Ill! ' """ ~ne 
didn t " nte th 1·h('('l.. 
\\'e dun't oll<-r that nu'or 
.ul\1norc:> mrone didn t 
""'e me chcd. 
"" ., · will '3\ that I 
"n c l l d.. C\ -rn -,cmt"'· 
tcr called twuon Ho" aro·, 
twuon "\en lo'" de-prtc 
rcKi•tratr.,n, f111anrial aid 
and grtUn • purged. It's ri-
dicuJ.1u~; I r.an't "-'all to 
\,rraduau· .. " 
I Ut'$ likc finam:1al aid 
rrJ('l':t1on .1ml ubirCjUt"ntly 
tucll'nt h:t\ mg > Ii: " the 
uni\·( ''llY for hn.111c1.u rea-
sm1s, I\ not onlr •.1clclrnm~; 
11\ .11'11 •nmc·wha1 prc-vc-nt-
.1bk. 
,\rnple t11ntribu-
111m from .1l11m111 ran 
d1·finr11·I} ,1\ 1 I m cor-
recting a numbt·r of 
. . 
1ssu~ on l .tmpu~, m-
dudini.: a~'i,1.rnn• for 
'tudcnb 111 financial 
lll'l'd , 
It\ p1etty d1sap-
po1111inj,\' th.11 I loward 
L mwr'll) .1l11m111 as 
v hol1 h.1\1' ,\ ll"T· 
nhle rq>11t.1Unn \\ ht•n it 
comt·, to givini: b:1< l 
R1:g-1rtlln~ of' tile in-
COil\ rnit nt .rnd \t'\ rrdr an-
noying s1t11a11on~ rc-~stra­
tion, dc.ilini.: ''1th financial 
<tid, etc. 'tudtn" 1ypicallr 
cnrountt"r dming thei1 time 
.11 I low.ud, "'' ha\·e a re-
~po11,il11l11y 10 rl'member 
"hcrr '" t.ltlll' from and 
~\'•' h.1ck to the 11111H•r , 1l), 
'o future \tucknL' ran ha\'C 
it ca.<il·r l.h.m \\l' did 
\\hal YOU tn<l\ thrnk 
and. }C<. I h.wt': been 
purged .md ncrcb to be 
rem forced "ith .tlumni 
gt\1ng. 
I am pcr.onall) 
tired of Ho" ard havmg to 
do mon: "1th k, . ., "hr not 
C\cn mort• with t•vcn more? 
It is the· k1tat) of the 
hi.irk communm to provide 
for our own rducauon from 
clem\•nt:u-.. 151. hoob "r: 
p.ud for. on .1 ,h,IJ"Ccrop-
pcr\. -.'l!.1~. IX'.c.111-c the: 
'tatc \\Ouldn't fund it to the 
collr~r' ,111cl um' 1·r.iue' 
th.it \\C found.·d "ilh dirty 
h.md'. bmkrn back.,, .md 
,h.11p-ned 1.?ri1 .md dt•ter-
min.1um1 
'\ " onh '' it up to 
u•' put tip. mm·h.' \\t' 
':u1 ~nmrsh, c\ en a dollar 
a pie<c \\C mu« aJ,o hold 
tllt" cnun· . \dnuni,tr:uion 
Building nd Bo.1fd of 
l'ni,IC'<'' account: hlr to 
'('r\'t': II 
llO\\ ('!Ill \UU lx1;11 
11.> t.h.mk llm, afd for all 
that h.i- dont"/i, doin1t? 
Put the c-.1,h on tilt' t.1bk to 
rt'pk1u-h .u1d rt~t'ncrale it. 
U-t th.11 be: our lt'J! 1~ Lt-\ 
u' n he Ulli&flll1•ful Don't 
come homt empt)·handttl 
lk.\l.1noJ C:rttn<: 
L'nc 0du:uc 
P.iliu .J ·1cncc 
~la1or 
( ;r;tll ;i -;tc 1r\ ;11 ' l'ltc llillt <)J1 l1u<lgct 
\lt·( · ting~ 
S1111<L1\ ;11 t) jl.111. i11 ·rite I li llt111) < >llic1·. 
l 
Dai I¥ Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
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checks, money 
orders, 
business checks, and 
major credit cards . 






202 806 4 749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
artwork material to 
d lit ·J @ 
thch1lltopunlin 
('utn1 be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
HUAA 






202 332 5747 
Sandwich 
Special - $6.50 
Shortle Beef 
BBQ - $6.50 
9" Sub 









Join or Renew Your Membership Today! 
Visit us at the Alumni Pavilion (Main Campus) on Game Oiy 
or go to 
.h~ward.eilu/alumni/HUAA/ jo'n UAA.~tmJ 
..... 
N Jersey, New Yot1<, Con"8Ctlcut, Maine. Massacfiusetts 
Vennont. Rhode ls.aoo, Ne\ Hampsh re, Europe, 
Af nca 
Contact: Ch Washingtoo 
~~"4ll'yCfltis·· Washington net 
111111111 
Michigan 11 ro s. Indiana, OhlO, M1SSOu1, Iowa, 
W{$C()ns1n. n'lP..sota Kansas. Nebraska, S1utn Dakota, 




Texas, Ne :exico Ark~Loo1Siana 
Mexico 
C<>ntacf: Desiree Ross 
dsrross ao com 
...... 
~irfl\m.ua l\'.jlt\mJ1:. Arizona. Alaska. Idaho. 
WIAl"llnf''.'11'\ Qreg()f\ ui.1r ~"""""..... AsJa 
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